Grant to Joan, prioress of the house of the order of the Preachers of Derteford, which is of the foundation of Edward III and of the king's patronage, as she is a recluse and so cannot labour in person about pleas and other businesses touching herself and her house, that she may appoint attorneys for this purpose; and acceptance of John Martyn and brother Walter Duraunt as her attorneys for one year.

John Wakeryng, clerk, received the attorneys.

Presentation of Simon Gaunstede to the church of Bonigton alias Bonington, in the diocese of York, in the king's gift by reason of the custody of the land and heir of Thomas Moubray, late duke of Norfolk, tenant in chief, being in his hands.

Exemplification, at the request of John Cophill, of the tenour of the enrolment of letters patent dated 7 November, 1 Henry IV (see p. 72). These letters have been accidentally lost, as he and John Cliderowe have taken oath in Chancery, and will be surrendered if found.

Mandate to the escheator in the county of Stafford for the restitution of the temporalities of the abbey of Burton on Trent, in the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield, to John Sudbury, monk of the house, whose election as abbot Master William Neuhagh, archdeacon of Chester, commissary of Thomas, archbishop of Canterbury, in his present metropolitical visitation, has confirmed and whose fealty the king has taken.

By p.s.

The like to the following:

Robert Wychard, escheator in the county of Derby.
The escheator in the county of Warwick.

Writ de intendendo in pursuance to the tenants. By the same writ.

Grant to the king of certain goods of her late husband, John Holland, late earl of Huntington, in her hands, viz. four vestments of cloth of silk of divers colours with four little albs and four amices, two spoons, one of gold and the other of beryl, four vestments of cloth of gold of divers colours with four albs and four little amices, two veils of 'tartaryn' and silk, six cloths of gold of divers colours given to the tenants, a cloth of 'baudekyn,' a chalice, a pair of basins, one dish, five basins, two 'escocions,' two hoops and another pair of basins, a lance, a shield and a lance-head, and also certain other goods late of the said earl delivered by the escheator in the county of Devon for the service of the said infants, an old bed of 'baudekyn' with seven old tapets of 'worsted,' an old 'celure,' an old 'testre' of silk with ten old tapets of red tapestry, eleven napkins, eleven towels ('tuellas et mantorlogeria') used and torn, two basins, a laver, five dishes, four 'sabario,' a bowl, two pinn, a covered cup, six spoons and an old 'elesmo,' the habitation of cloister, six bowls, six pippkins, two little old friymans ('cartagium') and one graven ('gravetam') in one dozen old of 'pecatre,' a missal and an old vestment of silk, which goods are estimated to be of the value of 40l.

Grant to the king's servant John Marsh of a ship of the portage of 80 tons of wine which, as appears by an inquisition taken before Simon Blakebourne, serjeant at arms, Hugh Queueeh and John Goryng by the king's command and returned before the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer, Hugh Vertot, monk, bailiff of the alien abbot of Fycamp, called bailiff of Wormynghurst, co. Sussex, made without licence to the